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OF MEN AND MINORS

Co&nsel for Federals in Famous
Suit Now Begun Faints "Reg-

ulars' ai Tyrant Crew.

PLAYERS WORST OF SLAVES

CHICAOO. Jan. . Th power that
control Organized Rase Hall, or at least
art said to contrul it, were described aa
oppressors of minor league and ball
player by Keene Addlngton. chief of
counsel for the Federal league, In til
opening- address today In the anil-tru- st

milt against th National commission, the
Amerlran leaicue and the National league.
Addlngton cited feature of tho National
agreement, decisions of the National
commission and general practices of base
ball authorities to show that Ilia game
1 governed" by a, group having almost
absolute, power, with authority to mak
taw. Judge of Infractions of th law
tad Impose penaltioa for Infraction.

Addlngton had not finished hi owning
argument when court adjourned tonight
and It wa declared the case probably
would laat .well Into neat week.

Chance fe lev Celebrities.
The first aeialon'attracted a large num-

ber of base ball player, and though the
argument. Involving much legal matter,
had no thrill for them, they were recom-
pensed partly by close'ivlews of celebri-
ties. .. ...,)

Some of the best known leader of the
professional game were among the spec-
tators and Uter may be railed a wit-
nesses. Grouped about the table of coun
sel for the defendant were the three
tjemliera of the National commlMlon,
Chairman Herrmann. 1'rcaldent Tener
end 1'rosldent Johnson. Nearby 'were
cliiM owners In both minor and major
icafiues. managers ' and player. ' At the
tiitife of the Federal league lawyer wero
1'resldcnt Gllmore, Charles Wegghmnn
and" other. Differences among their
employe ware not allowed to Influence
1 lie friendship of tho 'player, Xor alan-aci- er

Ilreanahan of the Cuba and Man-
ager Tinker of the local Federal league
club convened amicably.-- .

' Attaekn, WItp and Draft. . .

At the afternoon session Addlngton de
voted a large .proportion of his address
to an attack on the waiver and draft
rules and practice, tie declared the for-m- er

vosted control of the player, noj
alone In the club tie. serves, but also In
other clubs. His chance of becoming a
free event I slight, according to Addlng-
ton. ln It requires actjon of many di-

fferent entitle.
Addition charge Uist the waiver

method is usee) as a means of humiliating
or disciplining a player and then brought
in the chargo" made In an affidavit ' by
Mordecal lirown that when fresldent
Murphy pC .the .Chicago ..National sold
hlni to LoulovlUe it was with the agree-
ment, that. Urown never would be. allowed
ssatn to Join the major.
.Here Tttorney Cwnje Miller, for the
titfeodants. cIU-- d additional attention to
ti e circumstance that Brown later played
with the Cincinnati club In major
Wg-.ie- . 1ut Addlngton said the agreement
between Chicago and Louisville waa what
lie wirhed to cite.

"Even If It kept a player out of major
leagtio ball only fur a time the harm of
the system is apparent," urgud.

Cited as ilBpraalaw
The fact that a plaver ta without choice

m to the club or luague In which he plays
us ited by Kederala' counsel aa a case

of opprerelon.
Changes In the players' contract which

Here made last year at tbe betieat of the
i'la.vm Kraternltv. were declared by
Aodingtou not to have materially modi-
fied It. He called It re marital do that such
dose associates as Chairman Ilsrnuana
and rreaident JoNneon should dlvagree la"
l ho lntenretntlon of the contract, as h
ihargtj they did.

Johnson, he said. In his affidavit, dr.
i tared that the option extended a contract
for one year only. . ,

LsU ta Jo),
Judge tndls was rarttcularly Inter

ested In the Brown rasa, cited by Addlns-I'.- n.

and aaked that tt be retold. He
liowc--d a knowledge of the national game

by noting-whi- ch ooune. I hat rot cone-t- hat

a petition purporting to be trrm
the I'Ujcis' Fraternity to t.ie National
lommisrion was signed by plsyem fiom
only one rlub. It wa explained that tbe
Players had petitioned )y team..

ul Organised )isil etpretaed
themsclve not surf naed at unythlnc the
federal league preemed today.

"We have noUiIng to fear from what
aaa brought up today," President Tener
of the National league said, and other
were of similar opinion.

MtKtt with Ttaers.
:E.TKO!T. Mich.. Jan. 1. Roy klcKee.

rati her tf tli league baa ball
today i.ed a lis contract wltn

1 local uram(ion. it had bn re-
ported ha ertoualy considering an
cnir suaua l i,s acrj league.

i.jlks r Stark, lla Kldaeie
Ta. six drops of Hloan a LJi.lmsnt

fuur times a day and apply to small of
l.. k. it Wills the pain. All drugglats- .-

Omaha Nationals
Show Bluffs Cubs

The V)maha National Dank quintet had
little trouble In defeating the Council
IJluff Cub laat evening In a Commercial
league contest by the unequal score of
38 to 9. The first period ended with the
counting teller sixteen points to tho
good while the Cub annexed but five.

Ilusslng took the .honors for tho bankers
In tho number of points mado, securing
a total of twenty-tw- o. For. the Cuba
Morrison wa the only tossr thut made
much headway, shooting all of the
baskets made. The lineup:

O. N. DANK.
ILF.

Husslns; .I.K.
Torrell
Hender U.tl.
HuwklnH Ufj

n.v..
c ...
U.O..

CL'B.S
Oertsen

1

Morrlaon
Mailaen

Hinllh
Field smals: lee (3t. IiiiKxImr fioi. Tor.

rell t.ll Hfiider ti. MorilHon (31. Koulgoals thrown: Del fcnbHiigh :D. Fouls
cumoillter Omaha National Hank. U;
Ciilia, S. Huhatltutea: He. k fur Hender,
Welsh for Mudaen. Hefeiee: Iiurkor.-roa- d.

Time of halves, 20 minutes.

Omaha on Route of
Continental Flight

NEW YORK, Jan. for a
transcontinental aviation contest In
connection with the Fanama-Parlfi- c ex-

position, announced at the annual dinner
of the Aero Club of America here laat
week, were agreed upon today.

The flight are to begin at Boston,
New York and Washington and end at
San Francisco.

The eaact route of these flight, Mr.
Moor said, could not be designated un-

til the work of the exposition organisa-
tion committee was completed. Tenta-
tive routos were suggested, however,' by
which aviator starting from Boston
would pas over the northern states, the
airmen leaving New York would fly by
way of Chicago and traverse the Union
raclfio route, and the flyers from Wash-
ington would travel ' over the southern
states.

HIGH SCHOOL T0SSERS
. EDGE OVER BF.LLEVUE

Coach Mills' basket ball. oers de-

feated the Bellevu college quintet Tues-

day evening on tbe Vnlverslty' of Omaha
gymnasium floor. Si to Xl. The contest
wa unusually well played, the game
abounding with sensational baskets and
clever team work. The Omaha High
school secured the lead at the start.
which they retained throughout the con-

test.
Patty was the stellar performer for the

hill teasers, running up a total of sixteen
point. Paynter. and Patty (tarred for
the high school, unman and tlacely did
the best work for the collegians, the
playing of Ohman being of especial note.
The lineup:

man escHoou I ' pell'kvue.
Patty H.a.;n.o Alien
Floihow L.O.IUQ Kacely
I'ayntrr r'.IC. .Ohman

RF. R.F... Llchtenwaller
Limes UFMLi. F Kvans

Ktvid goals: Patty 4). Paynter (2). Al
len. Itaccly 3), ohman 3. Foul goala
thrown) Patty (3), Allen (7), Fouls cum-m.tte- d

Omaha High school. It: llellevue,
IX lieferee: Wilson. Timekeeper: l'a la-

ky. Time of halves, JO minutes.

SOUTH SECUImOS SWAMP
MAGIC CITY BAPTISTS

Tl foulh Omaha-Hig- school seconds
swamped the Magic City Itaptlals In a
fast basket ball game last evening at
the high school 'gymnasium by the score
of 5 to Si The game was a ripper from ii

start to finish, the Baptists pjaylng one
of the hardest game yet put up by an
opponent of I'atton'a second stringers.
Lineup. .

II. H. SKCONl'H I f. O. HAPTIrVrP.
t'orr (CI rt.K.IIi.j Joos tO
iSrshaiit LK.II.G Uotxirta
Arlhurton C.jC tiroves
Uott RO.IH.r Foley
II Mngnuson... Ij.U.1 L.K W. MsgnuKon

Field goals: I'orr (Si, Graham lit", in

w. Holt. Jixm. lirovrs Kit, Foley
t?. VS. Mannuaun. Kuiil soaU: Corr (K,
Foley III). Fouls: High school. 14; lla-tlal- s.

10. Referee; . Timekeeper:
(lolilheig. Hcorer: le. Score: eio'Jth
Omaha, 43; UaplitAs. Jj.

HANSCOM PARK METHODIST
TEAM WINS WITH RUSH

After tlis Firel Methodist Rararas
basket ball tram had led throughout the
first period by a 13 to t score the llans- -

rom Fark Methodists turned the tables
on their opponents, copping the contest
in the last few minutes of play, 73 tu IT.

Throughout Ks duration the gam was
full of fahlp)uvlng. both team uring
excellent tes,ra work.

Wilson at csntcr of the Methodists was
the demon performer for that aggrega
Hon. his securing of five field, goals bel.is
the Wgeal total rtgistured. Rev! was
tit chief attraction for the IIanscum
Parkers. The lineup

. BAKACA8.
Uursscs R.F

leffenhaunh

HANSCOM PARK
R.F.. Cherleswoiih

Price UF Kl' timlth
Wilson :.(.'. C Read
PumiiK.n !..;.! I. VMIlHrd
ri'ii ntil k ....R ti It it PLIHm)

Fild ana is: Laurence. Wilson 141.

Ftt.!ri k. Charlvsuuith i, Smlln,
Krl. Wlllard 4i. Koul Koala thiou:
lwtoience i. Fouls column'. I: baracaa

i liaiiacoui Pais. -. ilie: lake,
t)ei)lvdy leads lie Mul Ad.

Till: ltKK: OMAHA, THURSDAY. .IAXUA1IY 31. 1:MS.

WILLARD HERE TOMORROW

White Hope Who Will Battle Jack
Johnson at Jnares at the

Krug Theater.

HUSSANE BATTLES ASBELL

Mister Jf Wlllaid. white hope par
excellence, will treat Omaha fans to an
exhibition of hln physique and til
prowess at .the Krug (theater tomorrow
nluht In n ehort go Vllh his erarrlna;
partner, Bailor Carroll. The distance of
the said go seems to l a mooted ques-

tion. Home say It will be six rounds,
other aay It will be four. Take your
choice.

Mister Wlllard la on Interesting- - char-
acter tlMe days, due to recent activities
of Messrs. Jack Curley and Tom Jones,
promoters, who have framed a forty-five-rou-

battle between Wlllard and
Jiirk Johnson for Juarex, Mexico. Wll-

lard Is, In training for tho bout and
Omaha "will he the only place he will
show before the big scrap.

Mister Wlllard ha of recent date,
either dlrectjy or through his manager,
threatened to knock that dinfre out In
one round. I'm going to tilt him On the
Juw so hard It'll bust hi shoe lvee.
They'd better have the coroner present
gt that fight. Usual:? I, don't like to
kill anybody, but this 1 one guy I have
It In for." Maybe Jets, didn't ay It Just
that way, but it amounts to the same
thing.

And the American public would like to
know' whether Jess cun do all those
tiling to Jho Johnson thing. Charley
Franks says. "Lamp Jess at the Krug
and form your own opinion."
.The big Juares fight la attracting In-

terest for 'many reason. First. It ljs a
fray. Second, U wll! ko a

mighty ple.ee. of high ficanee. Johnson
got $.H,000. Then Wlllard, Jones and
Curley must collect. Kxpense must be
paid. And Carrans and Villa seem to
be attracted by the box office. It should
be a pretty neat piece of work.

In addition to the Wlllard-Johnao- n af
fair Franke has carded Yousirr hus- -

sane, tlio lorrimest ixra ot an, w
wrestle Jim Ashell, the Missouri moun
tain. That. Franke declares, will be In-

teresting In Itself. Three or four pre
lims will go to provide the remainder
of the evening's entertainment.

Leslie Mann Leaps,"
Says Lincoln; "Did.

Not' Answers Les
i

Coming from a Lincoln way is a yarn
that lslle Manni outfielder for the
champion Bistrfn Bravest and the pride
of Uncoln, has brodled. to the hated
Federal league and will pluy with Joe
Tinker s Tlnx. The report emanates from
a letter Mann is alleged to have written
to Lincoln relatives. The relatives
promptly spilled the news.

And following on that report cornea de
lilal from Leslie. Leslie Is coaching ths
Amherst basket ball team, and when he
heard that he had lumped, he stepped
bravely to the fore with hot den la's,
Also, Joe Tinker declared Mann'a jump
waa news to lilm, aa did Charles
Man. However, the latter two
Leslie la welcome In the Windy City.

Turks Report Minor
Victories at Head

of the Persian Gulf
COXUTANTINOPUC, Jan. -Vla

Berlin and London) Announcement is
made heie that during a night attack
oil tro bngllah torts located on, the 8hat

Arab river, in Arabia, the enemy was
taken ly surprise and lost HK in, killed'
and Wounded.

An Ehslish cavalry division attempted
to suipiisa a TurUsh cavalry division
mar Kumo, near the Junction of th
Tigris ami Euphrates rlvr. The attack
was mad under the protecting fire of a
gunboat, out tie English suffered heavy
los and th gunboat withdrew.

An Indian txpcdttlonary force I operat
ing in thi region, at the heed of the
Persian gulf. It was officially announced
early- - in I'ccrruber taat the Turkish
forces ,t tcurpa had surrendered uncon-
ditionally and that th place waa sub- -
svqiMpllv . occupied by the th'i

Keeping In ft readltlaa.
Many people suffei from indigestion

and coiibtlpation and go not know
feeling duUnees and languldneas, bitter

the mouth, headache, bUlou
snost of these conditions when

liver. Foley Cathartlo Tablets cleanse
tbe sysUm. atuaa t llvor. bantsk

and you all
Mgtit,- - energetic : anl ambltlous.-Fo- r

sal all dealers cveryw '

Vertiaement.

fJk Waul Ads ProCac

mum"1 tjwwi 'iiivjji. 'Ill IT

TRIPLE COMPLETES PLANS

Arrangement Made to Purchase
$300 Worth of Apparatus for

Immediate Installation.

TO HOLD ELIMINATION MEET

Members pf the new Amateur Athletic
Association of Orontia as committer
of the whole In meet Ira; nt the city hall
last night snd discussed plans fur own-
ing tho Armory February 1.

Arrangements- were consummated to
parchase sonie $.100 worth of apfaratus
for Installation lmmodlotey. The In
itial Installation meant to bo but pre
liminary and the association has

well under way additional effects'
will be procure. The apparatus to be
purchased Includes parallel bars,
horisontal bars, side-horde- boxing plat
forms, boxing gloves. chest weights,
basket balls, medicine balls, mats
and the like.

The association colon were selected.
maroon and white being chosen. Ath

representing the association in all
competitions will carry these colors.

F.llmlmatlon Meet.
Tentative plana for an elimination meet

March 1, to decide tho chosen athletes
who shall represent the association in
the fourth annual Indoor meet at the
Auditorium, March 19, were made. The
Triple A received applications for mem-
bership a number of meritorious
athletes and these will battle between
themselves at the elimination meet for
the honor of carrying the association'
colors In the big meet.

The athletlo committee and the finance
nommlttee will assemble Thursday for
the purpose of Investigating the Armory
and making final preparations or in-

stallation of tbe equipment.

FIRST CHRISTIANS WIN

EASILY FROM THE JUNIORS

When the Ctiorrjh of the Covenant
failed to put In their appearance In

Church league game with the First
Christians laat evening, a quintet com
posed of Junior members of the Young
Men's Christian association wa substi-
tuted. The First Christian had little
trouble In scoring at will, winning, 64 to
23. The lineup: - f

" J.. . . i

-

n

CHRISTIANS JUNIOR.
Trtenser RF. n.F Loaan
llnbson ...lr. I,.FVV.. McFa-lan- d

Mile ( IC Swan
U. Welgel ..... RO RO Kronstead
C. Wetgol UO.Il,.ti Hoot

Substitutes: Oouid.for Root. Swan for
Kronstead, Referee: mith. '

DETROIT JOURNAL BOWLING
TEAM

' CLAIMS RECORD

DETROIT. Mich.. Jan. -The Petrolt
Journal bowling today claimed a
world's bowling record for a single game,
having mads at total of 1.240 In five- -

team- match on a local alley last
night. Tho previous record Is sa'd to
have Inasmuch as the score
was mado In competition, accompanied by
official scores. It is claimed the Journal
record should stand. The high Individual
score was made by Captain John
Hlsrtns

d."ahM jo tfcj Resets
in 0!scd Disease

Jiut the Help Needed to Orer-com- a

Wont Trouble.

la S. ft. 8., tie famous blood purifier,
t th greatest a sural repair crew katiwa.
It Is aa antidote for geruis. that ose let
loose, multiply sa fast that a deficit dls-es- s

1 sppa.eat over Blgbt. Aad yet so
powerful Is the tnfluear of 8. 8. . that
Ilk a vast army it spread all tbrouga
th blood, checks disease, up a'l tbe
valves of escape aad throws disease
through tkt lungs, kidneys, bladder, bowel
aad ski.

Do not become trlckea If a rash
giving them control of the country front i er boll or eruption In the skta. j

me junciion oi cos nana anu i ,"" mi mt uui iumn i. v

to the aulf. ! ,h m Ooi calling for help, asd la
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past
Asm.

rivers
I li- - 8. i. Is Just th klsd ef bslp Nature

saasids. for It Is a pure vegetable raoiedy
with aa action that vigorously follow th
blood channels cleas aod repair
tt goes aloag. la every rooioiuatty ar
people who ksow this to be true. Th.y
save naed 8L M. 8. and Br blood clean,
through and through.

fit a kAtftla nf SI a S .Am w m , .
are not aick. but don't feal right siora. Drive aut thoa. su.tctlabe traced to alugglak towel and torpid gsria that esuae skin eruptioaa, or throat.

snake fed
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Sat

now

Hold

from

man

out

asd

swollen glsaaa, blood riaisgs, painful rbea- -
so tie Joints, caroale bronckttts. sea most
all coodltioBS ef disease. Read th folder
nrouad ths bottle that tails about th great
work beisg don te assist suffrrsrs. If yen
would koosr mors sbout tbe blood nd It
traatDseat, writ for speelsl book t The
tiwtft rpeclBc Co., 52 ISwlft Vldg . Atlaata,
O. ...

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

ARMIES LIVING IN CAYES

Fighting Forces in Europe Prao- -

' tically All Underground
Exist Like Animals.

BUILDINGS ABE DESTROYED

(Correaponciencc of The. Associated Press.)
DERUN, Dec. 18. Not since, the

Pleistocene age has fave-dwolll- be,en
so universal a mode or life In Europe a
today. AltoceOier there are hundreds of
thousands of men, on and off the firing
line, who burrow for shelter from the
enemy's fire' and the weather's Inclemency
this winter. Vast underground . cities
have lieen built.

In Galicla, the Associated Press corre-
spondent saw a lilll which had five tier
of cave In rows of forty each. The en
tire establishment sheltered 1.600 men.

And life In the earth dwellings Is
Btrceable, according to all accounts.
The men In their letters, at least, speak
of their caves with as much feeling as
they do of home. Though snow and rain
beat down without, the wind howl and
great guns boom the cave Is always
snug and warm, especially if It has been
posaible to gatber enough straw for the
floor and bed, and usually safe.

Bo agreeable Is life In tho cave. In fact,
that the Ilttlo humor contained In letters
from soldiers at the front Is nearly al-
ways connected with It.

Houses Are All Leveled.
"I have been In this bombproof turnout

for ten days," says the letter of a Ger-
man army surgeon. "Toward the front
not a house or barn la standing. There
Is net a place in which we might stable
our horses and since our ambulances
would be a fine target for the enemy's
artillery, we hato established our first
aid station In a roomy care, about 120

feet from the firing line. Two postages,
rut deep in tho earth, give access to the

cave. In which there room for about,
six wounded addition to several per-
sons of the sanitary service. Close our
cave He the underground villas of the
surgeons and th battalion commander
and his adjutant, also the club, which
has been named tho Thirsty Cavedweller.

"The Inn pearl of an Institution,
suited alike for summer snd winter traf-fi- o.

and recommended to people suffering
from nerves, ennui, super-cultu- re and
sickly esthetics. also excellent
cure for alcoholism. physician. con-
stantly attendance. Prices are sea-
sonable, and living the club costs
nothing except possibly your life. The
Interior equipment and decorations are
charming. Tou wriggle through the nar-
row passage into the restaurant, and
then fall down two steps, to discover
afterwards that you can stand upright

the dining room, which has floor
area of about sixty square feet.

Everything; Crude.
"A home-ma- de table and two rough

benches are the furniture of the res- -
taurant. On the tablo stand two candles

artistic holders fashioned from beets.
The walls are covered with 'expensive'
hangings, and the ceiling has

walnscoatlng, both outbreaks
luxury having been made necessary

by the efforts of moles and worms to
taste our soup, drink our beer and wine.
and make excursions down our backs
between skin and clothing. It will say
that these creatures are greatly Inter-
ested the splendor we have estab-
lished their midst."

The letter then mentions the closets
the cave restaurant In which the sup-
plies are kept, refers to tbe carpet of
straw on the floor, and speaks of
"Kellm" (Oriental rug) hanging which
separates the restaurant from the cor-
ridor.

In another letter from the front cap-
tain who laconic and terse, says of
cave life;

"We are wet young dogs,
dirty swine, hairy monkeys, and

George Randolph
! Chester

:

,
recommend a tobacco give
as cool, sweet and satisfying a
a.

For Mentally .Alert
Men Tuxedo
George Randolph Chester's

"Get-Ricii-Oui- ck Wallingford"
have delighted thousands

through the alertness.
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keep singing with the enemy 390 feet
away. We live In caves which sre now
and then destroyed by shells- - of - the
enemy; When that happens we crawl
out like so many rabbits and to
live on pigs, steers, hens, goulash and
rioe. We cut our hair
write by light of candles upon which we
do the at the same time. Wa ara
now our own antediluvian ancestors, and
gladly anticipate a attack for
the relief It gives us a change of
air. Make a specialty of fighting Eng-
lish, Belgians, French, Indians and what
not. Have earned the Iron cross and live
for king and

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented and cheaply by a
Beo "For Rent" ad.

Australians in "

Training Quarters
(Correspondence of the Associated

Egypt, Jan. 4. (Via London.)
The Australian troop who are now ar-
riving here In large ara.te be
given training in" a large

near the pyramids.
One of the members of the latest Aus-

tralian contingent Is a cousin of
Von Muller, commander of tbe German
cruiser Kmden. -

ATHLETIC CARNIVAL
THEATER JSJ"

JESS WILLARD
Champion White of thi

World aad
SAILOR

YOUSSIFF. HUSSANE
the Terrible Turk Wrestles

JIM ASBELL
the Missouri (Man, ta si finish. Tw
- Soon Preliminaries. Seats on stela.

,
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Heavyweight

CARROLL
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good Tiumor and keen mind shown by the wily promoter.
When George Randolph Chester writes of things typically American he

knows what he is talking about ; when he endorses Tuxedo --the typically
' American tobacco his endorsement carries great weight with the keen-minde- d,

alert and brainy smokers of this country.

Pip Cigarttt

fatherland."

en-

campment

is made especially to maintain the American
spirit of good humor. Its constant use bene
fits a man in mind and body, by keeping him

' happy and physically fit

Tuxedo is the finest Kentucky Burley the
world's premier smoking-tobacc- o leaf made
absolutely non-bitin- g by the original "Tuxedo
Process" that has never been successfully imi-
tated. Tuxedo is delightfully mild, fragrant,
rich, ogives a cool and satisfying Smoke.
Tuxedo is in a class by itself.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE.
Cssrsaisst, ftasaJan
wraasnl. snasstnr

yeiclk 5c
t 00c
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